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migration is a subject a£ vital import-
to every loyal citizen, espeeiadly to
iedical profession, creating as it does
complex problemas---eeoninîc, soeial,
and physical-and being the chief

of increment to our population.
SDominion of Canada lias a definite

eration policy, based on needs and
tiens, witli an immigration Act suffi-

yflexible and admirably adapted to
it the effective carrying out of sucli a
r, The policy of the government is to
)te and encourage the emigration of
ms for the agricultural. regions, by
3 of irise and discriminate 8election
o' diseourage the migration of such
& that settie in toivis and eiies.
race or nationality are excluded by
nmigration Act, but a discretionary
r conferred upon oficials eharged
the* administration of the Act makes
neasure diserirrination possible.
the. last ten years the Dominion lias
ded several mnill1ion dollars ini its cam-
te promote emnigration by the adver-
and the sending of farmer delegates

titrer. te varions countries. The ini-
tien iiuparted by these delegates lias

1emeans of remnoving the deep-root.
ýjdices against settlement ln Canada
a eonveymng a correct knowledge of

the country, its advaintages imnd possiili.i
ties.

The emnigration of poor and hornielas
Blritish children to Canada is noir encoiir-
aged and sersdbuit fot ohrîeas-
sisted by the Dominion goveýrnrnent. They
are sent to Canada byv charitabhle and] re-
ligious organizationis ai the mnajority are

pledin the famnilies of farnners, but the.
demiand for thin far exceeds th sppy
In Bine yeaLrs 19,034, of hs ueic
Were admiitted. ThîS formt of immigration
la very coîe]al nd urnatI desironti for
the upbuilding of a new couintry* . It lias
passed the experinmentiil staige aind the ni-
dom of s1uch ilivenile immriigration is be-
coming more mnanifest ea(ch sueeiyear
in the developrnent of sefrepcîn, s-
fui and inidustrious citiz1ena for the agri-
cultur-al and indnstrial ventres of the Do-

inlion.
U1ntil recently the United States wais the,

destination of by far the greater part of
immigration to this continent, bunt sinve the
opening Up of the vast agrieufltiural aireas
in the Dominion einigration has icesd
until Canada to-day is one of the great li-
migrant-receiving couintries o! tiiv wvorld.
During the nine-year period 19010,the
total immigration to t he United statvs wus
7,753,816, and during the same period Can-
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